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SPECIAL NOTICES

ArivcrtlNCinciitn tnr thcic eolnmm-
nlll tic Inkcii until 12ttO i . m. (or tin
rvnIiiK anil until H p. in. ( or the
innrnlnsr nnit Snmlnr edition * .

AilvortlitTH , liy rreinoMliiR n nuin-
litrcil

-

olicck , cnn linvc niimvom nil-

ilrcKKpd

-

in ji iniiiilicred letter In cnrc-

ol Tlie lice. Anmver no nUilremieil-

vrlll lie ilrllrercil on prciicntnUon o-

ltlie cluck unly.-

llnlfN
.

, 1 l-Sc n wonl llr t Inneriloti
! n oril tlicrcnflcr. IVotliliiK tnltcn
for leu * Umn SSo lor tlic flmt InnerI-

nn.
-

( . Thc c nrtvortldciHpntu muwt lie

run coimreiillvcl } '.

WAXTU1J MALH lini.P.-

WANTBUAM

.

IDEA. WHO CAN THINK OF-

rame simple thins to patent ? Project ° "
Ideas ; they may bring you wealth. Vi rite John
Wedderbiirn & Co. , Dcpt V. Patent AttornejS ,

Washington , I) . C. . for their J1.800 prize
nml n list of 200 Inventions wanted. II Hi

TRAVELING SALnsMEtf rou ciaARSj orn
reliable hoiifo ; experience unnecessary ; extra
Inducements to ctiMomers ; t"3 to $1W per month
and erpontea. C. C. Bishop & Co. . St. Lou I j.-

II
.
*M7SO Mil

A FKW iNiitanric.: HUSTLING MEN CAN
llnil iteady , profitable work with C. F. Adams
Co. , tSl Bo. JCth St. H M' (

WANTED. YOUIl ADDRESS ! WILT, BEND
particular * of how one mnn mnde 122,000 In
five ycnrs ; you cnn do the eamc by trylnff.
Address 1'. O. box 5303 , Uoslon , Mam.II M291

130 WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
talesmen for clgari ; experience unnecessary ;

permanent position. The AV. U Kline Co. ,

lit. Louis. Mo. H-M314 A2-

WANTEOACIENT.S : KO TO tr A WEEIC sunnI-
n workers ; no cnpltnl needed ; new K oJ ! "ew
plan ; sells nt eight ; every family needs It. II.-

H

.

, Co. . box 424 , Cincinnati , Ohio. 1-

1WANTED. . A HOY TO HELP IN KITCHEN.Z-
COO

.

N street , South Omnhn. H-M512 1-

3vA.vrin II-KMALH HISLP.

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK , FAM-
lly

-
of six ; southeast corner IClh and Center sts.-

C
.

433 14

WANTED , COOIC AND GENERAL SERVANT.-
Mm.

.

. M. A. Hall , 118 N. 39th lit. G 103 H

WANTED , mm * FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
wnrk

-
nt 230C So. 13th. C 607 H *

FOR GOOD AND REHPECTAHLE OIULS CAM-
.Scandlnalan

.
Y. W. C. Assn. Home , SOIS Dav-

enport
¬

street. C S1311 2J

rim nisvr HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AM. PARTS OP THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , IMS Fnrnam. D 144

HOUSES HENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TH ST,
D-145

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR 823 N. Y. LIFE
D1IC-

CHOICi : HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city. 15 to JM. Fidelity. 1102 Farnam 8-

1.DH7
.

HOUSES , WALLACE. 11UOWN ULOCK. 16T1I
and Douglas. D 14-

SHOUSES. . COTTAGES & STORES , AM. PA UTS-
of city. Ilrcnnan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

14D

HOUSES , FLATS. OAIIVIN nilOS , 1613 FAUNAM-
D1M

HOUSES FOR HUNT. 1JE5IIS , PAXTON mK.
D151-

I.AItGK LIST. M'CAOUn , I5TII & noUOK.
D152-

TUUK1NGTON , C03 DUi: HUILDINO
D-103

roil nKNT-nm-ACHun EIOHT-IIOOM MOD,
crn house. Nice lawn , 2C11 Pierce st. D )72-

I AHGC LIST. F. D. W13AD , 1CTH & DOUOt VS
D-C02 3-

1JIODKIIN
_

8 HOOM HOUSE. HICICS AGT
D49715-

KOII HKNTIUItISlII3U IIOOMS.

FURNISHED HOOMS. CU SOUTH 17TH AVB.
, C 3C-

2ON13 FLOOR (5 UNFUllNISIinD ROOMS) WITHwater and water closet. CH So. 17th St
E-M120. ___

FURNISHED ROOMS. C14 SOUTH 17TII AVE
H-3C3

3 KURNI8HED ROOMS TOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife , llcnt taken In board 310 N '1"th- K-M363

S NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS' ; HOUSE-
keeping.

-
. 1112 South llth. b-372-13'

FURNISHED ROOM FOR LIGHT HOUSE-keeping.
-

. Enquire 1821 Douglas Bt. 13 1S7 12

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHThousckeoplni ; . 1913 DoURlas. E M517 1-

3KUItMSIIIJI ) ROOMS AMI IIOAUI ) .

S FRONT ROOMS WITH BOARD ; MODERN-
reduced rotes. C18 So. 13th. F-876 Mis"

FURNISHED ROOMS , BOARD. 2210 IIARNEY-
FM823 '

J120 *

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS. CJOOO
board ; rules reasonable. The Rose. M20 Har-
nfY

-
- F-MM1 20

MODERN BRICK , FROM 3.50 UP. r.lli N 19TH-
F 'M423 n6 *

ROOMS AND BOARD. 1721 DOUGLAS ST-
F 4F3 1C *

roil HK.Vr STOHHS AMI OKKICKS.

FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY 11IUCIC BUILDING
at SIC Fnrnnm Bt. This hulldlnc has a fireproof
cement liarcment , complete steutn heatlnc nx-
tures

-
; water on nil floors ; irau , etc. Apply at

the olllce of The Bee. 1 31-

0AOB.XTS WAiM'ISll.1-

S57

.

CONTRACTS WANTED. FOR SALE OFour Korxl , exclusive territory ; nlso with BIII-
crnl

-
uKcntH to travel ; i-xery horse owner must
thorn. I> Hunter Co. Rnclne. Wls. J-

H'KINI.EY'S GREAT BATTLE FOR GOLD ,
silver and protection how fought ; why won ;
results to follow ; TOO luiKes ; to cnisnivlnRx ;
mily J1.50 ; eellsi nt nlsht. McKlnlej- voters allbuy ; many others iilso. Blj- terms and big
money for axeiUs. Solid for circular or 20a
for nK-cnt'H outfit. J. 8. Zclclcr & Co. , 323
Dearborn street , Chicago. J M515 13 *

WAXTKIITO IIIIVT..-

WANTED

.

, THREE OR FOUR PARTLY OU UN!
furnlihcil rooms , yimng couple , light housc-
licfplni

-
? ; one-half mile from Hhecly block , or

lcb ; elate price , Address O 19 , Bee.
( K-C09 12 *

DM. VAN. & STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM , TEL 165 }
M-154

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
MS-910 Joneii. General storage and forwarding ,

M 15-

5WANTIJU TO IIUY.-

OH

.

7R. HOUSE AND PAY 500 CASH AND
some clear Holt Co. mcaduw land. W. L.
Bflby. 931 Hoard of Trade. N 10-

4I WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OF
Junks , Kiiarantea satisfaction at to weluht.-
A.

.
. II , Alpllli. 107 S , 10th , N-SJC-AI *

WANTED , HIIHTI.AND PONY ; OENTI.K ; OF-
Kood tlu nml sultubli for email children.
Hubert O. Bell , Aurora , Keb. N M451 13 *

WANTED , TO CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF
1,0(10( to i.OCO acres of Kood farm land In east'urn Nebrnnkn ; mutt bo cheap and good , rich
land ; prefeired closu together, Aildrmi. with
1'rlcyy' U 1C. Bee. NM-

KOII SAI.KMISCIIL.YMOUS.:

HARDWOOD CRIBIllNa 11O(1 AND CHICKEN
Fence , cheuper than "ull wire. " C, It. li. 901

iiiirr--uiiu SWEICT POTATOES , JLZS PER
bkl. ; all ions. Addro Tlieo Williams. Omaha

NEW 1IKJVCI.U , QUARANTEED , l-'OR ONLY
Hi. Nebruika Cycle Co. , litli und llaniey.

Q-MS5S MIS-

CHICKEN. . HOG AND LAWN FIJN'CB ; AfJj
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wire Works. 4K1 t-

Ulli. . Q-3C MT-

OPIIN lIUGpY. JO ; TOP BUGGIES , IIS TOS-

CO ; good currey, 173 ; another at 143 ; good phae.
ton , 176 ; nice open trap at lets than co t ,

Prummohd Carrlagu Co. , ISth ana Harney , opp ,

court houi c. Q-M3CI At-

.1IORSK

.

CLIPI'INO MACIUNIW & CL1PPKRS ;

ilsndard make ; ull kinds repair ; cllppenxround
prompt attention. A. L. Undcland , 104 B. II-

.Q554A4
.

roa
(Contlnncd )

PURE PI.YMorTII ROC K EOaS Pin SGTTINa-
Mo Ml N. Stlh SI Ql7A3

coM Mnivnicrci.Bi FIRST-CLASS
only JO.W. u. II. Hastings , 212 S , 14th > t.

CJM4JI-

Ol.AIHVOVA.VTS. .

MRS. MARY nilTZ , CLAIRVOYANT. SIT N.-

IBth.

.
. S-M67 ! > II5-

11AT1IS. . KTO.-

MRS.

.

. nil. LEON , El.nciItK' MASKAaK BATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 s. llth st. ,

upstairs. T M414 ! _
MMH SMITIl" 1121 DouTlLAsT ROOM 6 ; MAS-

tann
-

nnd utenm bnthii. T M4CC 11 *

IJ.M-lUtpTURr , CUBED-TILL MARCH IS
for JJ500. m pain ; no detention from business ;
we refer to hundred* of patients cured. The
O. K. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Bide. ,
Omaha. U 163

OMAHA DENTAL coirrai3,12 * PACIFICISTS
Teeth nllp'l' xUth gold , nmnlcHin , tin , RUtta-
perch , cement , and plates irndo for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U-1C1

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 313.i S. 15T11.
U IC-

OVI.VVI

-

FOIl UTERINE TROUBLES. 34G-S IIKH j

Bldg. Physician , consultation or health book
free. . U-1CI '

1 CURE WRINKLES. 11ALDNKS3 AND SU-

pcrfluous
-

hair , 320 Chamber of Commerce-
.Tnio

.
Co. U-M798 M 15 *

J25.CO REWARD WILL BE PAID AND NO
questions nuked for the return of pockt-tbook ,
containing rings , etc. , lost at SCth nnd Ilarncy-
or between that and 2Clh nnd Hownrd. Ad-

dress
¬

F G6 , Bee. U M339

MISS TERRII.L HAS REMOVED HER DRKSS-
inakln

-
; parlors to M floor , Paxton block , ICt-

hctret : elevntor. U M4C2 AS *

ocean tides ebb
Our and go
As ships bring o'er sea ,

Just so may ads .

D.

MO.M3V TO LOAN KI2Ali liSTATK.

HONEY TO LOAN ON IMl'KOVED OMAHA
real estate. ISrennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-

W
.

10J-

ON OMAHA rnormiTY. LOWEST KATES ;

tnilldlns loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W
.

ir,8

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. THE
O. 1' . Davis Co. , 1503 Tnrnam St. W 104

0 I'EIl CKNT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
farms. W. 13. Mclkle , 1st Nat'l Dk-

W 1C5

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. U
tiulcic money nt low rates for choice farm lonns-
In Ion a , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

VE

.

WILL HAVE J200.000 TO $300,000 TO LOAM
In April , May. Junu and July on first-class
Improved Omaha property In sums of * 1 , XX to
J100C0want nt once ; lowest
rate * on best loans. Fidelity Trust company ,

1702 Farnam St. W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 9i3 N. Y. Mm
_

LOANS ON IMPnOVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
"property. Pusey & Thomas , 207 First Nntl-

.Ilank
.

w-lc !)Illdg.

FARM LOANS. ONI2 TO TEN YEARS LOW-
cst rates. Carvlu Ilros. , 1013 Farnam t.

ASt-

lCO TO J2.003 , T. D. WI3AD , 1CTII & HOUGhAS.

MOXUY TO LOAN OH ATTIIIiS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FUllNlTUHn. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city
no removal or foods : strictly confidential ; you
cnn pay the loan oft at nny lime or In any
amount. OMAHA LOAN CO. .

300 So , ICtb St-
X170

MONEY TO" LOAN , SO. CO. 90 DAYS : KUItNI-
turc

-
, pianos , etc. DuT Green , room 8 , llarker

FOR HALJ : . AUOIJT 2.000 LUS. MINION TYPK.
700 113. agate , UO pair two-thlrJ cases. 40

double Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was us l on The Omaha llec , nnd la-

In fairly good condition. bo uolil cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The lli-o I'ub-
llshlnit

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y

PATENT FOIl : AND
stove dealerx. Will sell or trade for city or
farm ntunvrty. Write for circulars , llox , 30-

dlenwood. . la. Y-MS87 14'-

MY

_
PHOFITAHLn AND WELL KSTAI1I.ISHUI )

printing- business , with two newspapers , Ger-
mand

-
and English , well equipped strum print-

ing
¬

olllce , bilck olllce bulldhiK and another
adjolnlnir frnmo , I oltcr for enlej no-

BRcnts For CBbh price uddreax M , O ,

Oentzke , West Point , Neb. Y M514 15

rouC-

O ACHES IN IOWA. } 100.
Hock hardware , .

mill.-
.Menr

.

. lot for horces ,

Wanted
Orocery business nnd grain elevator.-
F.

.

. D. Wead , ICth & Douelas. Z5011J-

WANTED. . STOCK OF GOODS FOfl OI.EAU
and each. W. A. Kenuston , HIJ N , Y. 1.1 To

1-

2KOII SALH UUAL ISSTATU.

HOUSES , I.OTS , FAUMS. LANDS. IXJANS-
Jco.

-
( . P , llvmlr Heal Kututu Co. , 1'axtnn blk.

HE173-

KOUNTZK PLACE HOMES AT DOO ON THE
dollar : K.UO , 13,100 tu 10.COO ] see phctoa at
Kill nnd Farnam , Morse bUg. J , J. aihenn ,

614 Flr l National bank bide. ltE173i-

'AHTIES WANTING ACHB IN
tracts of from llvu tu forty acres , near the
city , desirable building lots or homes of from
lUu lo ten roomu , low figures , should
tee Potter & decree Company , S , W. cor. 1C1M

& Fornani ttrrcls. RE-M4M 81

HA VINOS HANK ACCOUNTS UOUQllT
for cash , taken at par for choice let mortgages
or taKen at par In exchange for real estate at
present low , a , 13. Wallace , llrown
block , ICUl tmd Douglas. UES23-

INA PS-
CCxlJO feet ; price , 510,000 ; near 15th and Dodge

tits ,

4JxG3 fret ; 53,700 ; near ISth and Capitol avenue,
- omer. 100x14 } feet , rail. Hansoum park ; JSJO.

Near 27th and Manderson btretts , full lot. (Ox
129 feet ; f 10000. John N. Frenier , opp. P. O.

HKMMA-

USTllACTS. . THK IIVHON HEED COMPANY.
1112-17 :

SAI.n KISAIj KSTATH-

.tn.

.

. fOTTAOB AND"LOT , soxm CITY WATER.-
tsso

.
Ofl , balf mlle poiith ot depot , a bnrRnln.

1'. I >. Wcftd , 16th A Doiislns. RB-500 It *

Sn. HOtJSBSI'liENDin CI31.1R. . BATH &
closet , full lot , Jl.OW : 1200 cash , balance 7 prr-
rent. .

12 acres just outside city limits , near Miller park ,

En t front lot , 4Mb St. , between Karnam and
lynvennorth , $ SCO-

.F.

.

. 1 >. Wenil. 16th & Douclas. RRtOl13-
TO SELlJ CHEAP TOR. CASH OR KXCHANGK

for stwk of genernl merchandise , 3,600 acrei-
of land , one residence of S rooms , bnrn and
other outhouses , In n town of 3,000 population !

3 tann lota ; climate mild nnd-
healthy. . Address O. W. Brown , Jefferson , Tex ,

RE M51G 14 *

HI ILDI.Vn AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION

SHARES IN MUTUAL I* & II. ASS'N PAYS 6
7 , i per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-

deemable.
¬

. 1704 Fnrnam street. Nnttlngcr , Sec.-
1S2

.

HOW TO OET A HOME OR BECURU GOOD
Interest tin savings. Apply to Omaha L , & 1-

JAss'n , 1704 Fnrnnm. O. M , Nattlnger , .

CARPET CLEANING CO , CAllPH ]

beaten , scoured nnd renovated ! rcllttlng nnd re-

laying
¬

carpets a specialty ; new management
718-720 South Hth street , Omaha , Neb. . Tel. C33-

SCS M17-

S1IOHTIIAM ) AM ) TYPI3WHITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
17-

9AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. ICTH & UUOLAS.
ISO

IHIKSSMAICIXO.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES BY THE DAY ;

reference1 ! . F 53 , Bee. 610 14 *

As that and flow ,

faithful carriers coma ,

freight from the
bring wealth to thee.-

R.( . Wallace. )

property.Neb.

;

applications_
;

;

HOUTQAaK

( blk-

HUSINUSS CIIANGKS.

71-

3VAHJAI1I.I2 HAIinWAHi

building
wanted.

51WO-
.'lour

land

I'ltOPBHTY.

atcry

OMAHA

unimproved

Sec-

.CAUPKT CliKAMXO.

CHAMPION

PHYSICAL CULTUIIE.

ELOCUTION , MIIS. W. N. DOIIWAIID , C23 N. 19-

M S1 Mch2-

2ASTROLOGY. .

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYPT , PALM-
Istiy

-
and astrology , the wonder of the age ;

past , present and future told or no charge , atI-

GI6 Hnrney Bt. , Omaha , Neb. SOS IS *

LOST.

LOST , WEDNESDAY , NEAR 2CTH & HARNEY
streets , 1-idlcs' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

D rings , keys nnd money ; Under will re-
turn

¬

to Dee ollicc nnd receive liberal reward.-
lyjst

.
10S-

.LOST.

.

. SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING , ADOUT
'.ii-knrat ; lost 10th and Fnrnam and
Paxton hotel. Finder please return to 411 S-

.15th
.

and get reward. Lost M513 1-

4AVATCIIMAICI2US. .

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED ,
73c ; genuine main spring , 75c. watch crystals ,

J5c ; clocks cleared nnd repaired cheap ; bpectn-
cles

-
and eyeglasses hnlf price ; eyes tested free ;

work warranted. Aslibel I'nttcrson , ICllVarn'm.S-
02

.
M2-

2SISWINO MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine olllcu , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel 1574.

1S-

1KINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN-

1IIOYOLI2S ANII IlIiPAIHS.

NEW JlIM ) FOWLERS JC3 ; MIDLAND , f33-

.Dlcyclea
.

repaired. Omaha lllcyclo Co,
Sf. %

TYPI5WIUTK11S.

GET THE 11EST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co , , 1C1-

2Farnam Bt. 43flJune-

30PHYSICIAN. .

DR. W. R. HOIIDS. 2S10 SHERMAN AVKNUI3-
.'lleoumed

.
practice. Tercphone Office , Ii7 ;

residence. 374. MiSil .It *

I.-UKMTUUL : PACICUII.

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PHICES ON FURNI-
turn pacKInc , repairing , upholstering ; mat-

trccEcs
-

made and renovated ; 2111 Cutnlng. Tel.
1111. l'8

MUSIC , AUT AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. OELLEN11ECK. I1ANJO. MANDO-
lln

-

and guitar teacher. Room 412 lice Illds.-
Tel.

.

. 238. "O-

PAWMUIOKUUS. .

H , MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

*i' UceJIullillns.
Omaha Neb

Adviceiinil Patent Iloulc-
KUEK

iv Prlnui'MM
Some of the new princess gowna nro ren-

dered
¬

moat picturesque by their waist and
slcovo effects , and they are charming on-

n Blender rounded flcure, and often on ono
not so slender that Is well proportioned. A-

very stylish model worn recently was made
of powder-blue cloth combined with powder-
blue corded ullk of very rich lustrous quality.-
Illuo

.

and gold Iridescent passementerie
edged all the silk accessories , and also bor-

dered
¬

the hem of the seven-gored cloth skirt.

Strain on llln Saliir- .
Cleveland Leader : "Wmt'B| the matter

with nixby ? Ho looks worried lately ,"
"I ahould think ho would. He 1ms enough

to worry him. "
"Hut w'nat's wronB ? "
"He's aim pnyliiK hla wife 411 a week ali-

mony
¬

, und now Hie second one lias just eat
u divorce and an allowance of $0CO per week.
Ills xalnry U 520 u week , and I 8uppo.se he'u'-
WomturliiK how ho can uffonl to try it again
without waiting for a funeral , "

t !

I BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.m

Kate Groenajvny , the EnglUh artist , who
has done no nnlcll to rcvofutlonlze children's
ilresa , lives VerY quietly in an old am
picturesque ijouep In the nclgbborliood o-

Hampstcad lUatlii and has her studio hen
on the top floor, ' t largo , well lighted , am-

cosy room , lUlro tVcry other successful man
and woman , KateGrecnaway, tolled long am
earnestly before fnmc, smiled upon her. Fir *

she studied at the art school In South Ken-

sington

¬

, and next at the llfo classes at-

Hcathcrlcy's , another famouo London studio
and at the Slado school. When her firs
pictures were exhibited at the Dudley gal-

lery they attracted some attention and much
praUo , and It was after this that Miss Green

devoted herself to Illustrating chll-

drcn'a books nnd to designing Christmas
birthday , dinner cards nnd menus , and al-

llnds of pretty and artistic novelties. A col-

lection
¬

of pretty colored skelchea ot chlldret
dressed In the quaint , old-fnshloned gowns o-

a century ago , published under the tltlo o
"Under the Window , " brought her fame and
plenty of work-

.Ualtlmore

.

takes the lead In the formation
by the women of a "Hainy Day club , " the
grand tenet of which la to wear short sklrta-
In rainy weather. After March 1 the mem-
bers ot the club pledge themselves to WCA

only short skirts when walking in stormy
weather , except when making calls. The
force of the distinction Is not very clear. In-

asmuch as ono of the women jiresent at Hit
organization pointed out very clearly how
much more uncomfortable it was to take
wet and draggled skirts into another's houbo
than Into one's own. It Will bo something
however , to get the skirts shortened at all
Ths regulation stipulates that the "rainy-
day" drcfs shall not bo moro than six nor
less than five inches from the ground.

Tow American women have been so suc-

cessful
¬

In tholr alliance with foreign noble-
men

¬

no the Countess Waldctsee , who was
Miss Mary Esther L"co ot New York. The
countess' husband is the director of the Ger-

man
¬

army Is the successor of Von Moltkc-
In fact , and the countess herself Is the per-
sonal

¬

friend and adviser of the German cm-

paror
-

and his wife. Her Influence in im-

perial
¬

politics Is therefore as great as that
of any ono person other Iran the mperoi-
himself. . Even Bismarck helped himself out
of power by being hostile to the American
woman and her plans. The father of the
countess wao a Now York grocer , who re-

tired
¬

and left only a small fortune to his
widow. Mrs. Lee wont to Stuttgart to live
and educate her children. There she mot
nnd married n Gorman diplomat , Baron
WaechUr , afterward ambassador to France.-
In

.

1S04 her daughter , Mary Esther , married
1'rlnco Frederick of Schleswlg-Holsieln , who
saw her by accident In a hotel. The prince
was Immensely rich and 70 , Miss Leo was
poor and 27. On the wedding trip to rales-
tine she persuaded him to make over to her
his entire fortune. Ho did so , and died six
months later. Not long afterward the
widowed princess was married to Count
Waldersoo , then a rising soldier. Prince
William married a grandnleco of Prince
Frederick , Augusta Victoria. That young
woman was ungainly nnd awkward , but under
the opell of the fair and tactful American
she soon became ono of the most polished
women in Europe , t Ths tuition given her by
the countess , and Its quick results , charmed
the prince , wKo was'ODon to become emperor.
When William succeeded to the throne , when
Dltimarck fell-and'when ths young war lord
was his own master , ho heaped honor after
honor on the "Waiflersees. The countess is
now 5C years 'old. Her husband , in case ol-

n German wai *, wduld bo master of the Ger-
man

¬

army.

Mrs. . Annie Dcsant , the theosophlst , will
remain In this eduntry six months , during
which time she will visit all the larger clti"s.
Her lectures .will TJO devoted to the exposi-
tion

¬

of theosbphy,1
, and somp of her experi-

ences
¬

In her", Journey through India , from
which country she Is returning , will bo-

told. . Mrs. Dcaant comes at the Invitation of
the Theosophlcal society, American section ,

and will not have any connection with the
college for the study of ancient histories to-

bo established In California under the guid-
ance

¬

of Mrs. Kalherlno A. Tlnglcy.-

Prof.

.

. Felix Adler said. In a lecture In New
York recently on the subject of woman in
politics : "The record made by women in the
executive- branches of charity and prison
work is nn admirable ono and when tholr
fitness Is found out their appointment to-

offlco should follow. It is one thing , how-
ever

¬

, to draft Into the service of political
duty those that are capable and another to
admit to the polls the unintelligent and In-

experienced.
¬

. All of those who are lit are
welcome and In fact we would bo grateful
to them for their share In the work , but it Is
Impossible to admit the deserving minority
and exclude the unfit majority. No ono who
realizes how much we surter from the Igno-

rant
¬

vote will think of increasing it and the
counter claim to the effect that If wtV allow
all men to vote why not also extend the
same privilege to women brings with It the
logical answer , that , If wo are Buffering from
ono evil , there Is no reason why wo should
Increase It. "

If all the crowned heads of Eurcye ac-
cept

¬

, as they doubtless will , the Invitation to
1)3) present at the ) celebration of Queen Vic ¬

toria's sixtieth accession day , it Is said tl'at
the court officials will have a hard task to-

lisposo of them in a manner suitable to-

Ihelr rank.

Between forty and fifty American women
are registered In the University of Berlin , al-

though
¬

the faculty docs not countenance the
admission of women to the lectures. The
number of women students at Zurich Is now
about lfi''.< and they are beginning to agitate
'or the same rights as the men students , and
It is only a matter of time whan they will
ccolvo them. Dr, Alice Luce of Auburn , Mo. ,
ms received the degree of M. D. from
loldolberg.-

Mrs.

.

. Nclllo Grant Sartorls , even prettier
ind more attractive than when she left
Washington a brldo In May , 1S74 , has re-

turned
¬

with her children to make her homo
with her mother , Mrs. U , S. Grant , who has
n handsome house on Massachusetts avenue ,
above Dupont circle , Mrs. Sartorls la a
year , or perhaps two years , past 40 , writes
Juliette M. Babbit , but docs not look as old
iy ton years , She Is slightly under medium
iclght , with the figure of a girl. Her

abundant black hair lci celled on top of her
well poised head and falls In little rings
ibovo her finely penciled brows , Her voice
o low and gentle and her manner quiet and
eflncd. She dresses. In excellent taste and
ooks very young beside ner children , who

are , oven the youngest , taller than she-
.ler

.

son , Algernon Edward , is a manly young
'ellow , who looks older than his 18 years.-
lo

.

is studying law. Vivian May Sartorlu ,

who Is about 17 , has a flue figure , an oval
ace with rose-llntcil brown , like her mother's ,

and dark brown hair with glints of gold
hrnugh It. Sb'o Is.i girl of the English typo ,

but proud of being half American , She re-
cites

¬

charmingly ? Several years ago she had
a. notion of going upon the stage probably
nhcrltlng her 'lncllnatlon from her father's

mother , the beautiful Adelaide Keniblc , who
nado a brilliant debut In opera. She ban
now given up all Idea of n dramatic career
ind will devote' her spare time to music ,
toso Mary Sartorls , pursuing her studies In-

ho Georgetown' convent , is about 15 , and
iromlaes to be a vary beautiful woman , She
9 tall and nlfnden and has fine features ,

very fair complexion and dark hair nnd-
oycs. . She has inucli artistic talent , ketcnes
cleverly nnd is very bright and witty.

What sad nonsense is still often talked
about marriage , to be euro ! said a sensible
voman the other day. A judge , who re-

cently
¬

ventured to , dtscourao of tbo "happy-
state" without once "mentioning that all-
mportant

-
word , money ," has provoked an

Antipodean paper toexpress the opinion that
domestic bilks Is insured by the pcsseeslou-
of a good banker's account. Tills unromantlc
opinion Is hardly worth contradicting , and
yet ono hardly likes to allow young folks to-

ead such assertion * without correction.-
Tliero

.

Is something positively appalling In-

ho Idea that girl8 should really believe that
nothing but "cnuli buys comfort , ' and that
ncro comfort U invariably synonymous with
mpplness. And It U not true that rich ,

well-drcsaed , well-fed people lead the happi-
est

¬

lives together , as the annals of the di-

vorce
¬

court prove , The married couples who
do live together most happily are often those

, who have to struggle along ns best they car
on Inadequate Incomes , nnd arc never so Idle
as to get into mischief or become- discon-
tented ,

The French woman Is making a great stli
over afternoon tea. Five o'clock she call
It , and when she serves the fragrant bevcr
ago considers that she Is doing something dc-

llghtfully American , us olio did In the sum-
mer when eho gave plculro.

Whatever Is "an occasion" to tha French-
women calls for n. gown , a flutter of gcstlcu-
luting excitement , and , Incidentally , fiorm
fetching creations In the matter of clothe.-

In
.

England 5 o'clock tea Is nn Instituted
meal , It calls neither for cards or cspecla-
sayety. . Every one has It. Uut the Amerlcar
made a great fuss over It , And It was rap-
idly Installed as n fashionable function.

Formerly Columbines hold the place n
honor among tea drinkers which no tun
French person has ever became. Hut now
the little mall carriers fly about with him-
drttls of tiny cream-colored , corono'to.l en-
velopes which bid the beauty nnd prestiso ol
Paris to como and drink a cup of tea ut
o'clock.

And American cakes muat bo served. N (

tea Is complete without these. Even pmarl
Londoners are having American cnkt-H , thougi
dear knows what these cakes really are
The recipe has not yet come over.-

In

.

the February Ladles' Home Journal Maj
von Hlnzcr writes ot his experience ns "A-

I'ago In the Berlin Court , " upon the occa-
sion ot a doubts royal wedding , nnd of the
preceding nnd succeeding festivities. De-
scribing nn ancient and curious custom he
writes : "And now (after the wedding , dlnnei-
nnd ball ) came the 'Fackcltanz. ' Several ol
the highest officials entered the hall wltli
flaming torches. A procession was formed
with the brldo In the midst. A number ol
complicated polonaise figures were then exe-
cuted , after which the line closed about the
brldo and groom and marched out as escort
to the bridal chambers.-

"As
.

the doors of the bridal apartments
closed upon the happy pair wo found our-
solvtn

-

immediately next the entrance. We
waited expectantly for the next feature , hold.-
Ing

.
our advantageous position with some

difficulty. In n few moments the doors flew
open nnd holt n thousand silken garters with
the monograms cmboaaed on the gold buckles
were thrown out by the ladles of honor
Court etiquette was for the nonce forgotten-
generals , courtiers , chamberlains nnd state
ministers scrambled and fought with one
another for these mementoes. But we pages ,

rest assured , got the lion's share. I linvc
several of these souvenirs now , although
many were given away by me that night to
beseeching dignitaries. "

Any number of girls In New York under
17 years of age have taken up with the fad
for gray hair , the Idea being to appear very
Intellectual and thoughtful. It is managed
by leaving a lock of one's natural hair at a-

wlgmaker's , with Instructions to somewhat
match It by shades of gray hair , not at first
too far removed from the original color. A-

totipco affair is purchased to bo worn a la
false bangs. The gray hairs are carefully
Intertwined with the dark locks , and one
Is perfectly "up-to-dato."

I have before mo the annual report of the
Women's Industrial Council , says that helper
of the people , Walter Besant , novelist , phi-

lanthropist
¬

and reformer. The first essen-
tial

¬

, If the council Is to do any good. Is to
pour light upon anything hours of work
kind of work pay effect of work on health

everything. This council is working on
right lines , but with miserably Insufficient
means. It has , for Instance , secured cer-
tain

¬

valuable results , but they are Just set
down casually In a manner which prevents
the publication from being In the least ef-

fective
¬

toward Improvement. Thus the long
hours demanded of nurses Is briefly noted

In the county asylums the nurses work on-
an average of twelve hours a day. It Is
most monstrous that this cruelty should bo-
possible. . Observe , however , what always
happens when workers are helpless. Now
It Is not enough to note this kind of tyranny ;

stops , energetic steps, must bo taken to
amend It , and to make It Impossible for the
future. There Is , again , the system of
fines and punishments in shops. Thus a
story Is told of a girl who , after twelve
long hours of work sat down for a few
minutes : was found sitting down , nnd was
summarily dismissed. Now the way In which
such a case should bo met la by public ex-
posure.

¬

. Light light and still moro light
Is wanted in everything connected with
women's work.

The aptitude of women for the manage-
ment

¬

of libraries Is evidenced by the eucccss-
ot thwo already In that profession and by
the number of accessions they constantly re-
ceive.

¬

. Anybody can take care of books , but
It demands special gifts to be a good
librarian. The profession calls for a good
memory , a natural power of classification.-
iood

.

administrative talent and a love of-

literature , printing , illustrating and binding.
Vow and then there are great geniuses In-

hls respect , like Henry Sotheran of London ,

Charles Sothoran of Now York , Daniel M-

.Treiwell
.

of Brooklyn and General Lewis M.
Peck , but in the main good librarians have
become such partly through Innate qualities
and partly through hard study and work.
The work Is laborious and demands patience
and perseverance. Hero Is where women
excel and this is why they have succeeded
thus far so nicely In the calling. The as-
sistant

¬

librarians of Now York , Kentucky ,

Tennessee and the state librarian of Georgia
are capital illustrations of the fact. To
them must now bo added Miss Edith nice ,
who was appointed librarian of the Now
York Normal college , and Mlra Florence
I'lcrce , who has been selected to take care
3f Boston's public library.

Who would over Imagine that Queen Vlc-
orlawould purchase a sunshade for a shll-
Ing

-
? But such la the fact. During ono of-

icr numerous trips to Nice she saw a very
iretty sunshade for a shilling. Her majesty
vas charmed and for once In her life ex-
Jorlonced

-
the thrill of securing a real bar-

Tain
-

, She took the greatest fancy to the
arasol and carried It , rain or ehlue , for one

3iitiro summer In fact until the princess of
Wales persuaded her to lay It aside for a
cecpsakc.-

Rev.

.

. D. W. F. Crafts of the Washing-
on

-
Bureau of Ileforms has assured the ofll-

3lals
-

of the Women's Christian Temperance
union that In the last thirty) years murders ,

Jlvorceu and liquor sales huvo Increaseten!

lines as fast as the population , Lynch-
ngs

-
, labor riots and municipal corruption

mvo developed , ho eays , to a greater ex-
tnt

-
than In any other country. Social 1m-

fuiity
-

, by the testimony of a recent con-
vention

¬

of physicians , has Increased apace ,

ind the Sabbath Is said to bo moro attacked
mil less defended than over before.

The prlnco of Wales has made a sugges-
lou for the celebration in London of the
llamond jnbllco of the queen , It U that
.omloii should raise a sum of money suffi-

cient
¬

to clear the debts off every hospital
n the city. The queen wishes that. In-

stead
¬

of erecting a building or raining A-

nonument in recognition of the blcenlnga-
ho country has enjoyed during the olxty
care of her reign , the people should open
heir hands and hearts for the benefit of-
ho poor and the suffering. Several hun-

Irodi
-

of circular letter* setting forth the
> lan liavo been sent to the newspapers ,

3Very on ot them signed by the prince.

Chamberlain , S. D. , la rejoicing In the
lossesslon of a modern Amazon In tbo person
t Its IC-ycar-old postmistress , who la-

rodlted with the ability to rldo llko an-

ndlan , throw the lariat llko a cowboy and do
thor feats of skill and during,

The Social Reform club of New York
trongly advocate ,? the use of tha union
abel , the worklngman's trademark , to be-
ilaccd upon goods by tbo workers them-
elves as a warrant that the gooda wcro-
nado for fair wages and under healthful
xmdltlonu. Thla would prevent confusion ,

ind the purchasers are urged to demand
his label in buying BO that Its use will be-
omo

-
general and It will serve as a protec-

lon to the righto both of purchasers and
workers.-

In
.

regard to the new Mercantile Inspection
ict and the difficulties In the way of Iti-

n forcemeat. Miss M. E. J , Kelley , chair-
nan of the committee on organized labor ,

Social Reform club , eays : "We strong ) ;
ccommeud to every woman's club , of what-

t .
toror tort throughout tlio ute , lh t the :

J foster the ImmcdUtc- establishment In thcl
own town ot n consumer ' Icnguo or some
tliti.S akin to urge and fulfil the duties o-

jj choppers and to njsUt employes In sccurlni
for themselves their rights under the law
Clubs can aim do good wnik by nppolntlni
special committees whoso duty It should b-

to report regularly concerning the enforce
meat ot the law, to make suggestions I
members , and , especially , to receive com-
plaints from persons unwilling to appeal ti-

the Board ot Health ,

Out of thirty-four counties In Washlngto
ten Imvo women pchool superintendents.

Current Literature
Six short Indian Morics are embodied un-

der the tltlo "Lo-To-Kah , " which Is nlso th
name of the Indian hero strange ad-

ventures thus related give to the coHoctloi
the character of a single romance , Mr
Vcrnor Z. Ilced , the author , has nilnglci1
with the oborlginal belief In witchcraft r
touch of thcosophy , carrying the charactci
through ) many successive lives , whose unit }
Is afterward revealed. A counterpart o-
lHldcr Haggard's "Sho" Is Introduced , add-
ing considerably to the weird effect ot the
narration. Continental Publishing Com-
pany , New York ,

The great Interest which U now centcrcc-
on Cuba because of the fight for llbertj
which Is being made there will make "Dot-
Balasco of Key West , " Archibald Clavcrltif-
Gunlcr's latest effort , n timely book , for I-

IIs n story of adventurous incidents con-
nected with the struggle. Don Kstrnbor-
Balasco Is ono of the most outspoken of tin
Cuban sympathizers In the nest of Cubnr
patriots on the Florida coast. The tale Is-

of filibustering expeditions , well mixed wltli
happy love nlTnlrs. Ono ot the best samples
of the author's entertaining style Is In the
playful chapter headed "I Demand LOII-
KDresses. . " The story ends with the predic-
tion by ono of the hot-headed young Cubai
sympathizers that some day the people will
take the bit in their teeth and American
diplomacy will go kiting. The Homo Pub-
lishing company , New York-

."McLcod
.

of Iho Camerons , " by M. Hamil-
ton , Is the story of a mlsmated couple. Chris-
Una , the heroine , Is In love with McLcod
who Is a thorough gentleman. Shu has mar-
ried by mistake a man she supposed was
n gentleman , but finds out too late he lacks
the polish and manners to make a suitable
companion. She wonders If she could have
preferred her husband thoroughly wicked
and a "gentleman" or ono llko her. hus-
band , kind , worthy and contented with him-
self , dropping his h's nnd smacking hj|
lips when uitlns. She concludes by virtu-
ously resigning noiself to the choice she
hud made. D. Appleton & Co. , New York-
.Megeath's.

.

.

Two stories of school girl and college boy
1'fo' are bound In n 3 volume nnd callcJ-
"Mannto Brown nnd Edward Kennedy , " by
Mildred Rutherford. The author has been
for many years the principal ot a girls'
school In Georgia and has evidently worked
Into her storio * fcon p ot her experience
of the school room. The stories are full of
the pranks ot boys nnd girls at school and
will bo appreciated by juvenile readers.
Their style Is pure , making them very ac-
ceptable

¬

in the home. The Peter Paul Book
company , Buffalo , N. Y-

."A
.

Sturdy Beggar" by Charles Charring-
ton , is a strange vagary with a suggestion
of satire. The reader expects ns ho turns
from page to page to practically arrive a
some climax to justify the aimless chatter
and frecklsh extravagances ho has alrcadj
encountered , but In vain must close with dls-
appointment. . Stone & Klmball , Now York
Clement Chase-

."With
.

Maceo In Cuba" Is the story ot the
adventures of the author , F. R. 13. Wood-
ward , a former newspaper man who vleltci
the Island a year and a half ago. The bool-
is Illustrated by about fifty full page sketches
the greatest number of which were made
by the author and redrawn for magazines am
newspapers to Illustrate various articles
written by him. Thcrq are portraits of nl
the Cuban leaders of prominence and also
some of the Spanish leaders. There are
scenes of skirmishes and battles , bivouac
and forage , and Interesting adventures In the
Island. He describes the Cubans , tholr
methods of warfare , tholr llfo and customs
and gives ninny interesting anecdotes ol-

Mucco , Gomez , Marti , and other leaders. The
Scarlett Printing company , Minneapolis ,
Minn-

."National
.

and Municipal Questions ," by
0. A. Myers , Is a manual advocating the
protective tariff , appealing for stringent Im-

migration
¬

laws , pleading for government
banking and government ownership of rail-
roads

¬

and telegraph nnd express lines. Ho
maintains that loss of confidence , financial
panic and Its consequent hardships are
caused by people withdrawing their money
from the banks , but If their money had
been deposited with a government bank
they would not liavo lost confidence and
prosperity would not liavo been Interrupted.
0. A. Myers , Los Angeles , Cal-

."At
.

the Sign of the Sphinx" Is the title
of n. book of charades , by Carolyn Wells ,

dedicated to the Shakespearean scholar , Dr.-

W.
.

. J. Rolfe. There are ninety-four charades
In verso and the collection will no doubt be-

a delight to the many people who like to-

liavo the moat difficult charades thrust at-
them. . The number of loiters in each syl-

lable
¬

of the answer is shown In a prefatory
table. Stone & Klmball , Now York. Clement
Chase.

Louis Evan Shlpman's "Urban Dialogues , "
whlcn have been reprinted from Llfo nnd-

Leslie's Weekly , represent the gay llfo of-

an Idle- New York youth who haunts Del-

monlco's
-

and the races. Ono of the beat Is-

'An International Complication , " wherein
the youiu ; New Yorker by n combination of
brilliant tact , daring and whole-souled sym-

pathetic
¬

Interest , saves a young woman
trlond from a false step that might have
wrecked the happiness of two lives. Stone
li Klmball , Now York. Clement Chnsa-

."Boss
.

and Other Dogs ," by Maria Louise
Pool , Is a collection of short stories about
Jogs. Those who remember the amiable
ind Interesting qualities of the terrier dc-

icrlbed
-

by Misa Pool In an earlier book
vlll bo ready lo welcome to tholr list of-

lumb friends any member of the canine
'amlly to whom she Introduces them , The
logs In "Boss" are very lifelike nnd foldi-
ng

¬

nnd their stories combine the pathetic
ind the comic In the degree which Is nl-

vays
-

associated with them in the emotion
f a true dog lover. Stone & Klmball , New
fork. Clement Chase ,

"Mademoiselle Blanche ," by John D.
larry , Is the story of a French trapeze pcr-

ormcr
-

, whose lover is Infatuated with her
vondorful feat of diving from the top of a-

lulldlng Into n not. They marry and after
ho birth of a child she becomes nervous
ind dreads the dive. Her husband nngra-
ilously

-
allows her to leave It off the pro-

tram , but his interest In her dies. Jealous
if another woman and anxious to regain thu
ore of her husband she attempts the dive
igaln , falls on her head and U killed. The
ibvlous lesson of the story Is that the man
inly loved hlmmlf and the gratification of
its passion for the wonderful and daring ,

itono & Klmball , Now York. Clement Chatw-
.It

.

matters little what school of finance-
mo belongs to or what particular predllee-
lens ono has In favor of this or that par-
Icular

-

scheme or theory of finance , ono will
Ind In Maurice Muhlman'a "Monetary Sys-
ems of the World" a most convenient and
ip-to-date reference book as well as coin-
met review of the muddled science that al-

ways
¬

seems so clear, while the Interests of-

ho world are kept In a perpetual clatter
nil clash over ita conclusions. Mr. Mulil-
nan gives the substance of all the acts ot
engross touching our gold and silver coins
nd legal tender since 1732 and the history

if 'the currency , gold reserve , etc. , brought
ip to Juno 30 , 1S9G. Ho Includes Great Brit-
In

-
, Germany , France , Russia , Italy , tha-

candlnavlan countries , Netherlands , Auitro-
lungary

-

, Spain , Portugal. Turkey, Ron-

iianla
-

, Servia , Bulgaria , African and Asiatic
nd Spanish American countries , besides the
lulled States , In his survey , and stating the
actu of history he leaves the reader to
raw Ills own conditions , He also describes
ho nature of existing currency systems of-

ho world and baa given a vast amount of-

tatlatlcal Information , notably about our own
ystem , tin history and present status , with a
cry useful abstract of the many plans
yhlch have been proposed for the reform of-

he currency of our country. Mr. Muhlman-
i an export In thcl history and etatltllca of-

urrencies and governmental finance , and U-

ccognlzed In Europe an an authority , all of-

hlch lends to his work additional value ,

iharlca H. Nlcoll , New York-
."Why

.

Wo Punctuate" is probably one of-

ho meet rational works that baa ever been
ssuotl on tbo subject anJ will be of Incalcu ¬

lable valueas a guide to proper punctuation.-
Tbo

.
author departs from the usual s t rules

commonly taught In text books and slnipll-
flc

-
* the process by classifying the marks A-

ccording
¬

to the nccrsslty , or relative- length
of pauec , required to give our langimgo Us
proper meaning , not only n appears to Iho
writer , but nlso ns will appear Jo the reader.
The method *dopled In exemplifying this doc-
trine

¬

Is made very clear and Interesting by
the use of apt Illustrations and Mmplo ex-i" * "" *

pbuiatory remarks , making the subject of-

ea y comprehension to any competent reader.
The Lancet Publishing company , St. Paul
and Minneapolis.-

A
.

peculiar collection of poetical selections
from the poets of all agrs Is presented un-
der

¬

the title , "In My L.idy> Name. " by
Charles Wells Moulton. The poems are each
directed la tonic named love nnd nro Ar-
ranged

¬

alphabetically according to the name
addressed. Thus from Ada to Zara the
vctses fit every lady's name , nnd ovoryoiio-
dcslrliiR lo find appropriate words of love
or praUo to fit his special cane will find this -
book helpful. G. t . Putnam's Sons , Now
York. Mrgeath's.-

In
.

"An American Idyl" the Countess ill
Dmza has produced a suggestive and ex-
ceedingly

¬

unique stnry. Its hero , who la
known throughout simply as "tho Scientist ,"
4s n handsome , bluc-oyod young European ot-

ealth and position , devoted to t-ctcntltlc pur-
suits.

¬

. In his scientific- thirst for new worlds
to conquer he pays a long visit to the chief
settlement of the Baja trlbo of Plma Indians
In northern Mexico , about whom next to
nothing has ever been known by the oulsldo
world , Hero the hornlne , n young 1'liuan
maiden , Ampharlta by name , becomes his
guldo ami assistant on tpeclmen-natherlnK
expeditions , ami his aid In preserving nnd
arranging the booty , as veil ns his sonant
in everyday life. Ampharlta Is the real
charm of the book , a woman with nil her
Intentions unlmpaltod , as Nature had given
them to her , nnd a woman's heart that know
no form of caste. Thus we are given a pic-
ture

¬

of civilization and savagery In two
cholro representatives and the gequol b not
to the credit ot thu former. The book Im-
parts

¬

much valuable Information 1n natural
history and botany and Is profusely Illustrat-
ed.

¬

. The Arena Publishing Company , Bos ¬

ton.In "Fontenay. the Swordsman , " by For-
tune

-
du Bolsgobpy , the reader Is taken

through Napoleon's Spanish campaign. Na-
poleon's

¬

character Is shown ns gloomy nnj
reserved but sternly appreciative. Paul
Fontenay la n hot-blooded XVest Indian with
an active faculty for getting Into scrapes
and as easily getting out of them. Ho
possesses the traits of ready Ingenuity and
imperturbable -self-possession , which do not
leave him in the midst ot the most disturb-
ing

¬

circumstances. The name of the story
Is perhaps misleading , as It leads ono to o-

pcct
-

a multiplicity of duels ami hand-to-
hand combats , but as a matter ot fact the
ono affair d'honneur which catches the at-
tention

¬

In the first chapter Is not finished
with the sword , and no other opportunity
Is given Fontenay to display hta prowess
with that weapon. Rand , McNally K. Co. ,
Chicago. Clement Chose-

."Christ
.

and Christianity from the Stand-
point

¬

of the Modern Jew , " is the title ot a
bright leaflet Issued by Rabbi Leo M. Frank-
lin

¬

of Omaha.-
An

.

important mark of western enterprise
Is indicated In the new directory published -w.-

by
.

the firm ot Charles E. Walters & Co. of
Omaha , containing an extensive list of tholr-
assoclato attorneys In all parts of the United
States and Dominion of Canada. Other Im-

portant
¬

Information contained Is a tele-
graphic

¬

code and lists showing county seats
and population of cities and villages.

Among the brief sketches and stories In
Short Stories for March wo have Edward
S. Van Zllo's "The Guest of Washington , "
Carmen Sylva's "Tho Witch's Cistle , " Harold
Facfarlano's "The Last Eccentricity of Os ¬

mend the Prince , " Leon do Tlnsean's "Fool-
ish

¬

Is She Who Trusts , " "Honeymoon Con- -4-
fcsslons" and others ,

In the Annals of the Academy of Political
and Social Science for March , 12. Lavasseur
contributes an Inquiry Into the "Concentra-
tion

¬

of Industry ami Machinery In the United
States ; " C. G. Tlcdcman discusses "Froo
Sliver Coinage nml the Legal Tender De-
cisions

¬

; " W. A. Scott writes on "Tho Quan-
tity

¬

Theory , " and E. D. Duraml considers
"Political and Municipal Legislation in1-

SOG. . "
The March number of tbo now monthly

Open Court is unusually Instructive. Few
magazines offer material that Is at once so
solid and entertaining. The Gilford lectures
of Prof. Tlole , the great Dutch theologian ,

now In progress nt Glasgow , are reported.-
Prof.

.

. Flamingo of Rome writes on "Tho
Next Papal Conclave , " giving the gossip
that surrounds the death and elections ot-

popes. . Dr. Paul Carus has two finely Illus-
trated

¬

articles on "Tho Religion ot Ancient
Persia , " nnd on "Norso Mythology. "

The March number of Current Literature
contains among Its usual anundanco ot
excellent material , three especially note-
worthy

¬

selections from roceut publications :

A spirited scene from "On tbo Face of the
Waters , " Mrs. Steel's much-talketl-of story
of the Indian mutiny ; a selection entitled
"Tho Psychological Absurdity of Socialism
from the Principles of Sociology , " volume
III , the final volume of Herbert Spencer's
great work. "Tho Synthetic Philosophy ;"
nnd several extracts from James Whit-
comb Hlley's "A Child-World , " his flrst
and a notably successful sustained effort In
homely epic-

.In
.

a paper on "Tramp Labor on Country
Roads , " In the current Issue of The Gentle-
man

¬

Farmer , Mr. J. T. Flynn enters n
strong protest against what ho regards as-
nn Imposition on the fanner who Is uukeil-
to coutilbulo lo the support of the unem-
ployed

¬

a product purely of cities and the
system that has made the millionaire at.-

ho expense of the paupcrod multitude.
) thor notable papers are "Angora Gnats , "
'Agriculture In Tonquln , " and "JIorseRals-
ng

-

in Hungary. "
The March number of The Midland Monthly

ipens with a poem , "Danto to Beatrice, "
llustrated In tbo frontispiece. H. H. Gray -S.-

ontribiilps
.

: nn Illustrated paper on "Japancnn * "
farming , " nnd another notable article Is-

'The Widow of Stephen A , Douglas and Her
Washington Homo , " by Juliette M Babbitt.

The arbitration treaty recently before the
ionata Is discussed In the March number of
The Forum by Iwo competent authorities
Ion. Frederic R. Coudert , the eminent In-

ornallonal
-

lawyer and ex-member of the
Icrlng Sea Arbitration caminlmlou , und
Thcodoro S. Woolecy , professor ot Intcrna-
lonallaw

-
nt Yale. Apropos of the recent re-

iort
-

of the comptroller of the state of New
fork , in which ho advances nome rather T-

itnrtllng theories of taxation , I Ion. I'erry-
lelmont discusses "Taxation : Its Sum , Juatl-
Icatlon

-

nnd Methodo. " Mr. Jnmes Schouler ,

ho eminent constitutional lawyer und Ills-

orlan
-

, reviews those of Mr. Cleveland's ad-

nlnlstratlve
-

acts which have provoked the
irltlcism that ho has arrogantly and Illegally
ixcoudcd Ills constitutional powers , discuss *

ng In particular the lately mooted question
IB to the right of tbo executive to rocognlzo
lelllgoroncy.-

MAGA5UNES

.

RECEIVED ,

The Eclio. Chicago Echo company , 7-
9rfth| avcnuo , Chicago.

Our Day. Our Day company , 153 La Sallo-
itreit , Chicago ,

The Westminster Rovlow. Leonard Scott
'nbllcatlon company , Now York.

The House Beautiful. Klapp & Co. , Mo-

mdnock
-

block , Chicago ,

Our Animal Friends , 10 East Twcnty-suc-
mil street. Now York ,

Central College Gem. Lexington , Mo ,

The Stale's Duty. W. H. Moore , 100 and
08 Pine Direct , St. Louis , Mo.
The Omaha Clinic , 1007 Columbus InillilI-

IK.

-
. Chicago ,

The Sanitarian. American News company ,
Jew York.
The LottiH. Hudson-Klmberly Publishing

ompany , Kansas City , Mo.
The National Rovlow. Edward Arnold , 70-

'Ifth avenue. New York.
The Chap Book. Herbert 8 , Stone & Co. ,

ihlcago.
The Nineteenth Century , Leonard Scott

'ubllahlng company , Now York ,

The Railway Conductor. Order of Rail-
way

¬

Conductors , Cedar Rapids , la.
The Bankers' Magazine. Bradford Rhodes

: Co , , 78 William Btreet , Now York.
Municipal Engineering. Municipal En-

lnecrlm
-

; company Indlatiapollx.
The Clack Hook , Wells & Hudson. Lan-

Ing
-

, Mich. _.< ,
"

The Arena. Arena company. Boiton.
The Review of Ilevlou-s. The Review of-

lovlews Co. , New York.
The Engineering Magazine. 120-122 Lib-

rty
-

fctreet , New York.
The Midland Monthly. John HrlKham , jeal-

olnea , la.
The Engineering Magazine. 120-122 Llb-

rty
-

Htrcet. New Vork.
The National Magazine , The Bostonlan-

'ubllshlng company , Boston ,

The Gentleman Farmer , The Brother -

onatban Publishing company , Manhattan "1-
ultdlns , Chicago. !V-


